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mORE TEE R..ULROAD C01OCrSSI011T OF TS ST.~ OF CALIFORNIA. 

) 
In the matter or the application ) 
of PACIFIC GAS k"m ElECTRIC CO'N!2£)'''fY, ) 
a corporation, tor an order ot the ) 
Railroad Commission of the State 0: I 
Csl~orlUa, gran tinS to e:'O'Olieant ) 
a eert1ticate o! public cOD:ve:c.1ence l 
and ~ecessity, to exercise the right, 
privilege and franchise granted to 
a~p1icant by Ordinance No. 76 ot the ) 
City Couneil.ot the City or Patterson, ) 
County or Stan1slaus, State ot Calir- ) 
ornia. ) 
-----------------------------) 

AppliCation No. 21098 

R. V;. DuVe.l tor Appl1cent. 

OPINION -------
In this application, Pacitic Gas and Electric CoapQllY' 

asks tor a certitieate of puolic convemence and necessity 

authorizing it to exercise the tifty (SO) year :ranchise granted 

to it by Ordinance No. 76 ot the Cit7 Council" or the City or 

Patterson, County 0: Stanislaus, ado~te~ on June 16, 1930, ~ copy 

ot wnich is marked EXhibit 'lfJ.." and attached to and made a pert 

of the ap~lieatio~. 
Public hearing was held on this matter at Stoekton, Celi-

!ornia on April 21, 19~7. No one appeared to protest the gra:lti:lg 

ot the ap:9lication. 
EVidence introduced. by appliCar:.t establishes the raets 

that tor more thell thirty (30) years last past applicant or its 

~redeeessors in interest have beeu t~1shi~ electric service to 

said City ot Patterson and its ixioabitDllts, under and p'Ursuellt to 

1. 



the general eount~ rrancbise granted to "a~plicantt3 p~decessor, 

Stanislaus !alling e.nQ. Power CompallY', by en unnumbered ord.1:lance 

or the Boa~d or Supervisor3 or the Count,r or Stanislaus, adopted 

Decem'bor 17, 1903, said. tranchise 'beillg tor all ino.eterm1nate 

:period, and that applicant is now turnishing such serVice 1n sub-

sta:c:tially ell :p~rts 0": the city; that no person, tirm", or eor-

po~ation other than applicant is now engaged ~ the public utility 

business o! tunlishing electricitY' in said city; and tllat present 

and tut'Ure public convenience and necessity =equire and 'Will ro-

quire that applicant exe=c1se the tranchise granted 'by said Ordinance 

No. 76, 1n order tbat applicant may continue to turn1sh electricity 

to said. citY' and its 1.llhe.bitants and, tuther, in order that ap-

plicant ma::y' quelity its first end :retundi::.g mortse.ee 'bo:lds as legal 

investments tor savings 'ballks end trust tunds in certain states. 

It appears from 'the eVidence that the laws ot the 

State ot New York per:nit l:lvestments by sav1:c.gs banks in the bonds 

or gas end electric corporations provided, emons othe:r t~ingz, 'that 

"such cor,oration shall have all tranchises necessary to operate 

in territory in which at least seventy-rive (75) per ce:c.tum ot its 

gross income is earned, which franchises sb.aJ.l either 'be 1ndeter-

:t1ne.te permits or 6.greements 'With, or suoject to the ju::-1sdiet1on 

or a public serv1ceeommission or other dUlY constituted regulato=y 

body', or shall extend at least 1"1 ve (5) years 'beyond the maturity 

or such bonds, ***~snd that the statutes ot other statos contain 

simllar :provisions~ .... ollity to comply with these statutory provisions 

materially assists the applicant in selliDg its securities and the 

granting or this application is one step in the applieant 9 s progre:m. ot 

qual:1ty1ng its bonds 'Cllder these laws. Other e~licat1o::,s involving 

other aree.s in which applicant:j;g rendering service are now:pending 

'before the Commission. 



Applicant baa stipulated ~hat it, its succcszors or 

assigns, ,rl.ll never cle.1m. oetora the Comm1ssion, or a:IlY' court 

or public "oody, sy veJ.ue ror saic. l'raneh1se grantee. 'by Ordillllllce 

No. 76 ~ e%cess or the ~ctual cost thereof, which cost was 
One Eund=ed and One and. 00/100 Dollars ($lOl.oo)., exclusive ot 

the Fitty Dollar ($50) til1ng tee. 

It appears that this e.:pp11cation should 'be granted, and. 

I recom.end the follOwing torm or order: 

.Q!a~R 

Pacitic Gas and ElectriC Company haVing asked the 
Commission tor a cert1t1cate or ~tibli¢ co~venience and necessity, 

as described in the opinion above, pUblic hearing ne.ving been 

held, the matter 'being submitted end rea~ tor decision, 

IT IS EEREBY ORIlEFJ:D that 0. certificate or public con-

venience andnecessi~, author1z1ng the exercise 'by Paeiric Gas 

end Electric CO:l:9eJlY' ot the right and privilege under the tre.n-
chise granted ~o it oy Ordi~ce No. 76 ot the said City or 

Patterson, County or Stanislaus, as set forth and described in 

Exhibit "A" 0: the e:p:plieat1011 hereir., be end it is hereby granted 

to applicant. 
The ettect1ve date ot tb1$ order is the date hereof. 
Dated at Sen :E'raneisco, Calitomia, the 2D z;-day at 

~t- . , l.937. 


